2018 Autumn Series Event Dates
Event 1 - Saturday 6th October
Event 2 - Saturday 13th October
Event 3 - Sunday 21st October
Event 4 - Saturday 27th October
Event 5 - Sunday 4th November
Event 6 - Sunday 11th November

Autumn Series Competition Information
Who are the events open to? ALL members with an active handicap.
How can you enter the events? Through the HDID “app” or by calling/ visiting the Professional shop!
How much do the events cost? The events cost £4 each which is taken from your levy card at the time of booking. We also have a
“twos club” at a cost of £2 each event.

What format are the events? Each event will played as an 18 hole stableford competition. The men will compete from the BLUE tees
and ladies from RED tees.

What prizes are on oﬀer? Aside from the “main prizes” mentioned, we will be oﬀering divisional prizes for winners, runners up and third
place finishes at each event.

How is the Autumn Series Scored? Each event will carry a points system. The golfer with the most stableford points at each event

will be awarded 200 points, runner up 199, 3rd place 198 etc… Winners, runners up and third places will be decided on count back if needed. All
other “tied” placings will share points, similar to when Professional golfers share placings with fellow competitors. We will then do separate results
for divisional winners

How is the Autumn Series winner decided? After 6 events, we take golfers BEST 3 points scoring weeks and add these together.
The golfer with the most points WINS!! So, the more events you play, the better your chances!!!

Autumn Series Prizes
Overall Winner - 3 nights Bed and Breakfast at PGA Catalunya for two people, 3 rounds of golf
(Sharing basis, no flights or transfers).
Runner Up - 4-Ball Voucher at Moor Park GC (worth £200+) + £50 Pro Shop Voucher
3rd Place - £75 Shop Voucher
4th Place - £50 Shop Voucher
5th Place - £25 Shop Voucher
Best Single Round Stableford Score - FREE 4-Ball Voucher at Cookridge Hall GC

